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Across

2. Where does tish move with her 

grandparents

4. What is sandys dad occupation

7. Tishs place of employment

9. What they lose that makes their 

house dark

11. What scars matt in the dark

15. Tishs main source of food

18. Tishs dads name

20. tishs teacher that assigns the 

journal to tish

21. Tishs main parental guardian

23. How old is tish

24. Her main way of transportation 

around town

26. Tish's Brothers name

27. What matt spills on his shirt on the 

rushed morning

33. What tish eats with her parents in 

her only happy memory

34. Tish got her brother a baseball ____

35. Someone who speaks out for the 

female gender

37. To leave or move away

38. Tishs friends main hangout

Down

1. The guy that asked tish out

3. Tishs friend that always steals

5. True or false tish got sent to a 

Foster home

6. Tishs hair is _____

8. Why Tish helps matt so much

10. Tishs grandma taught her to 

_______

12. Tishs only adult figure

13. Confined or confidential

14. true or false tish fought her best 

friends

16. A quiz or Evaluation

17. Something tish needs more of

19. Army unit smaller than a division

22. Tishs moms place of employment

25. A thought kept to yourself

28. How old is Matt

29. Tish gets an _______ notice after 

she doesnt pay her land bill

30. The main character

31. concerning someones private life

32. A type of blanket or quilt that is 

knitted or crotched

36. Something her moms job wont give 

her


